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Lake Kariba. A man-made tropical ecosystem in Central Africa .
Edited by E. K . BALON & A. G . COCHE, Monographiae Biologicae
Vol. 24. 1974, XII + 767 pp . 299 tables, 12 colour photographs .
Cloth, Dutch Glds 210,- Dr . W. Junk b.v. The Hague, The
Netherlands, ISBN 90 6193 076 6 .

At the opening of the Conference on warm lakes at Lake Kinneret
in Israel WILHELM RODHE stated that limnology has turned to warm
lakes. Indeed much has been achieved since THIENEMANN, RUTTNER
and FEUERBORN set out on their journey to Indonesia in 1928 . As a
result of their analyses, not only a better insight in tropical lakes
was gained, but many established concepts of general limnology
had to be revised . Since that time the work with modern methods
carried out on lakes and man-made reservoirs in Africa, tropical
Asia, Israel and elsewhere, has been able to contribute materially
to limnology, as witnessed, e .g. by the excellent work of the British
team on Lake George .

The present volume is the result of the work of a team of, mainly
Central European workers, headed by E . K . BALON and A. G .
COCHE, working under the aegis of UNDP and FAO.

This large and well turned out volume is composed of three main
parts, with numerous addenda, a bibliography of about 500 titles
and a general index .

The first part, written by COCHE, gives a description of physio-
graphy, geology, climate, secondary rivers in the catchment area
and physico-chemical characteristics of the lake, such as bathy-
metry, light attenuation, thermal properties, dissolved gases, mineral
contents and chemical budget . All investigations were carried out
using modern methods in a way hardly ever before realised on such
a scale in a tropical lake .

The special properties of this enormous tropical lake- 277 km in
length, mean breadth 19 .4 km, maximal depth 93 m - made the
creation of some new concepts compulsory, e .g. the "Tropicallity
Index = Residual heat divided by the mean depth of the lake . In
view of the different temperature gradient in specific gravity at
higher temperature, a thermal gradient of 0 .2°C per meter had to
to be adopted to define the metalimnion, contrary to the classical
Birge definition of 1° . An oxygen content of 2 mgr/L had to be
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considered as a reasonable average limit for fish distribution in this
lake .

Lake Kariba, created by damming the Zambesi River, is now an
elongated, dendritic lake with great irregularity of shore line,
numerous embayments and shore projections and thus showing an
index of shore development (sensu Tonolli) amounting to 8.3,
greater than any value found in large natural lakes .

As the whole study was carried out from the view point of
fisheries, somebody, who in the years to come, will be bold enough
to undertake the task of composing a "tropical Hutchinson", will
turn to other work for inspiration in the fields of production or
stability - for instance to the work on Lake George - but he will do
well to turn to this one for a treatise of optical and thermal prop-
erties .

The second part deals with fish production in the ecosystem and
is edited by BALON, to who me the general outline of the field meth-
ods used and the calculations carried out, are due . About ten
scientists helped with the work on the numerous species living in the
lake .

The management of the reservoir aims at the production of
electric power for the mines primarily and BALON points out how this,
in some respects, interferes with fisheries purposes . The spawning
peak of Tilapia's and other species coincides with the falling of the
water level and thus many gently sloping beaches are unavailable
when they are most needed, marginal vegetation is destroyed and
young fish are forced out of the system . A drop in water level from
488 to 482 meter above sea level exposes 630 km 2 of lake bottom,
about 10 %, of the total area, together with a reduction of the, already
shallow, trophogenic zone . Production and yield estimates are
based on catches, not only made with all sorts of nets and with
echo-sounders, but also by means of such eradicants as rotenon,
toxaphene and explosives. Growth was measured on the strength of
scale readings or a study of rings on vertebrae . According to BALON,
annulus formation is an endogenous, biological, rhythmic pheno-
menon, regulated by environmental factors . Age determination
could be accomplished for more than fifteen species .

Many interesting phenomena, differing from what is usually
encountered outside the tropics, are mentioned . All short life span
species of the family of Characidae, for instance, show a remarkably
increased rate of growth in the adult period, some fishes start to
grow faster even after their seventh year. Minimum harvestable
size (age) is biologically determined according to the age at first
spawning and to growth intensity . This method was used for all
species. For the rednose mudsucker Labeo altivelis, the results
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- Fig. 54, p . 401 - do not look very reliable to me, but this originally
russian method (TJuRIN) has given good results for many of the
other species .

At length BALON describes the unfortunate introduction of
Limnothrissa miodon, an anchoveta, transported by air from Lake
Tanganyika into the reservoir . Catch surveys have shown that
commercial exploitation will not be possible as the necessary density
will not be reached . The new introduction is only a competitor for
the present species . The story of the eels, supposed not to survive
the damming, but still present in large numbers in the deeper
layers, makes very good reading .

Finally BALON compares the present fish yield with what is bound
to happen in the future, when contemporary development policy
will have introduced technology with pollution and eutrophication
in its wake. In his motto for the second part of the book, BALON
promises that he will be "damn critical", and indeed, surveying
the whole operation from an ecological point of view and taking
into account what the valley might have been without the dam, and
comparing the present, rather poor fish production with that of the
original plants and animals (ungulates), he formulates yet another
warning against major projects such as this .

The third part of the book is an annotated series of 84 photo-
graphs, with a dozen coloured ones and four images taken with a
Multi-spectral Scanner from a USA satellite, orbiting at a distance
of about 1100 km above the surface of the earth . The photographs
are beautiful but they increased the price of the volume, which,
without them would have been just as valuable. They would have
been more suitable in a popular kind of book . Still, even in its
present form, the book is highly recommended for limnologists and
fishery workers, those working outside the tropics included .

K. F . VAAs

J. D. DODGE - The fine structure of algal cells . 1973, XII + 264 pp,
tables, photographs, figures . Price £ 6 .00 ($ 17 .00) . Academic Press
Inc. 24-28 Oval Road, London .

The work on algal fine structure with the aid of an electron micro-
scope started in 1950 with a paper of DR. IRENE MANTON and her
colleagues, on the male gamete ofFucus . Since then an explosion of
scientific papers on the structure of eucaryotic algal cells has fol-
lowed. This book is an attempt to bring together much of the in-
formation which has been gathered by electron microscopists over
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the past 20 years : over 750 papers have been referred to . It is only an
interim summary and since its appearance numerous other papers
on the subject have been published . Nevertheless it was a good idea
of DODGE to bring together the present data, and, moreover, they
show the gaps in our knowledge .

The book starts with a general account of the structure of algal
cells. Further the following subjects are dealt with : the cell covering,
flagella and associated structures, chloroplast, the pyrenoid, the
eyespot, the nucleus and nuclear division, cell division, ejectile and
miscellaneous organelles, reproductive structures and symbiosis .
Electron microscopy is almost totally confined to descriptive work .
Comparatively little experimental ultrastructure work has been
carried out with algae . Electron microscopy deals with stable im-
ages ; very little is known about the processes that take place in the
cell, like the formation and continual rebuilding of certain orga-
nelles (viz. the Golgi apparatus) .

Previous phylogenetic systems have been mainly based on pig-
ment composition . DODGE presents some very interesting, though
hypothetical, phylogenetic diagrams, entirely based on the fine
structure of the cell . The similarity between the algal classes is based
on the structure of the chloroplasts and eyespots, flagella structure,
cell covering, nucleus en ejectile organelles . No matter which
characters are used, the 3 classes : Dinophyceae, Euglenophyceae
and Cryptophyceae stand out as assemblages of unique organisms .
Especially the Dinophyceae (Dinoflagellates such as Ceratium and
Prorocentrum) possess a number of unusual characteristics . They have
2 flagella, one of which is normal in construction and the other has
a helical form. Ejectile organelles termed trichocysts are found here,
in many ways similar to the trichocysts of ciliates, although they are
less complex in construction . There is an unique osmo-regulatory
organelle called the pusule . The chromosomes are quite distinct
from those of any other algal group .

Description of fine structure is essentially a pictorial subject ;
consequently the book has been provided with numerous well
selected, high quality photographs and elucidating schemes .
DODGE wrote an important book in a still growing field of modern

knowledge, of particular value to researchers and university students
within the fields of freshwater, marine and cell biology and cytology .

P. H . NIENHUIS
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Bicx, H. & R . BERTRAM : Experimentell-okologische Untersuchung
der Populationsdynamik von Aufwuchsciliaten unter besonderer
Berucksichtigung des Temperaturfaktors . - Forschungsberichte des
Landes Nordrhein-Westfalen Nr. 2266, Westdeutscher Verlag,
Opladen, 1973 . 29 p ., 10 figs . Preis DM 8,10 .

The authors studied the protozoan periphyton growing on glass
slides submerged in an artificial laboratory stream, 3 m in length
and 60 1 in volume . The flow rate of 25 cm/sec was caused by a
rotating brush. Three different temperatures : 10, 20 and 30 °C were
kept by cooling or heating . An addition of 200 ml/l of peptone
caused a rise of BOD 2 to 45, 110 and 150 mg/l, respectively, but only
for a very short time . After three days the values dropped to about
2-3 mg/l and kept constant for three weeks . Different associations of
Protozoa fed on bacteria both in suspension as well as in the peri-
phyton . Also several green organisms and insects appeared and
there was a marked difference among the individual temperature
levels . Nitratation did not proceed in 10 °C at all, nitritation did .
The higher the water temperature, the quicker and more intensive
was the decomposition. The most common ciliates were the follow-
ing : Carchesium polypinum, Opercularia cf. coarctata, Scyphidia rugosa,
Vorticella convallaria, V. octava, V. microstoma, Hemiophrys fusidens, H.
pleurosigma, H. procera, Litonotus fasciola, L. lamella, Cyclidium cf. elon-
gatum, C. glaucoma, Cinetochilum margaritaceum, Tetrahymena sp., Tro-
chilia minuta, Chilodonella uncinata, Euplotes patella, Stylonychia putrina,
Tachysoma pelloinella and Aspidisca costata . The population dynamics of
these and also other organisms are given in semilogarithmic graphs .

A second series of experiments dealt with the determination of the
response of periphytic ciliates to changed temperature . Glass slides
kept one week at 20 °C were transferred into numerous aquaria and
kept 14 days without illumination under different temperatures
ranging between 10 and 30 °C. The fate of individual species and
groups of species was plotted in another series of semilogarithmic
graphs . The aquaria kept at 25 and 30 °C showed the most rapid
exhaustion of organic matter and new peptone had to be added in
the last week . Vorticella microstoma showed a distinct dependance on
the amount of periphytic bacteria utilized for food . Vorticella conval-
laria appeared at the end of the observations as forma monilata, but
only in higher temperatures (25, 30 °C) . The predator Litonotus
lamella multiplied every time when the amount of food increased
without respect to the water temperature . The higher temperature
supported the formation of cysts after a stationary phase of the popu-
lation of ciliates had been attained . Some species of periphytic
ciliates substituted one another in similar associations .
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The upper temperature limits for 48 species were tabulated . Chi-
lodonella uncinata and Cyrtolophosis mucicola tolerated up to 50 °C, Vor-
ticella microstoma, Chilodonella cucullulus, Cinetochilum margaritaceum,
Cyclidium glaucoma, Paramecium caudatum, Platyophrya vorax and Tachy-
soma pellionella up to 40°C .

The majority of periphytic ciliates tolerated and multiplied at
temperatures up to 30° C . Low limits not exceeding 25 °C were proven
for Metacineta mystacina, Opercularia coarctata, Platycola truncata, Am-
phileptus carchesii, Balladyna fusiformis, Chilodontopsis depressa, Cothurnia
annulata, Cyclidium lanuginosum, Dileptus anser, Euplotes patella ., Lacry-
maria olor, Dileptus cygnus, Loxocephalus plagius, Microthorax pusillus,
Trachelius ovum and Uroleptus piscis .
Within the limits up to 30 °C all ciliates can be used as biological

indicators of the saprobic state of the water quality . But it is neces-
sary to consider the whole community, because of the possibility of
substitution among individual species according to local conditions .

From the saprobiological point of view the experiments induced a
short-termed polysaprobity up to isosaprobity (1-3 days) followed
by a quick transition into the beta-mesosaprobity . The amount and
decomposition rate of the organic matter (peptone) was the first-
ranging factor in the development of communities . The water
temperature played a secondary role and only modified the basic
saprobic succession of the regressive type .

This excellent booklet is very important for everybody interested
in the applied hydrobiology . The fine experiments revealed many
details of the biological selfpurification with respect to a physical
factor - water temperature . The booklet is highly recommended for
study .

V.SLADECEK
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